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ANIMAL RELIEF FUND: Assistance 
for veterinary care for low-income 
families and their pets
RUFF-TO-READY: Free behav-
ior training for dogs coming out of 
the shelter into their new adoptive 
homes.
PETS FOR SENIORS: Adoption 
fees waived for people age 60 and 
over adopting pets from the Ani-
mal Services Center of the Mesilla 
Valley. 

CONTACT US
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what we do

Humane News
“Meeting the needs of our community & it’s animals since 1955”

Come On Get Yappy!

Doña Ana County humane society

spring 2020 edition

With a new season comes an exciting new lineup of Yappy Hour 
events for 2020.  An annual tradition, the Doña Ana County Humane 
Society, together with the Spay & Neuter Action Program (SNAP), 
team up to bring you monthly pet-friendly events where you and 
your four-legged family members are invited to gather for an eve-
ning of fun at D.H. Lescombes Winery & Bistro (formerly St. Clair). 
Each month is themed, and you and your pets are encouraged to 
dress up and be a part of the costume contest.

Take a look at what’s in store and make sure and save the dates on 
your calendar: April 15: Doggie Disco, May 20: The Yappiest Place 
on Earth, June 17: Crazy for the 80’s, July 15: Beach Party, August 
19: Woofstock, September 16: Roaring 20’s,  October 21: Yappy 
Halloween.

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram, or check out our blog on the 
website at www.dachslc.org for up-to-date information on all of our 
Yappy Hour events. See you there!



from our director DACHS Welcomes Three 
New Board MembersAs we start a new 

season, many 
people see this 
as a fresh oppor-
tunity to make 
positive changes 
and evaluate what 
inspires us. In my 
short time with the 
Doña Ana County 
Humane Society, I 
can genuinely say 

that our supporters and their generosity 
truly have inspired me. On Giving Tues-
day, the global day of giving, you helped 
raise over $1,500 for DACHS through 
online giving and social media fundrais-
ing. While this may not seem like a lot, 
these contributions alone helped six pets 
receive emergency veterinary care. With 
donations and grant funding limited, and 
no other programs like ours in our county, 
this support truly helps to save the lives 
of pets in our community. We also saw 
many of you selflessly contribute around 
the holidays, which impacted many pets in 
need during an already financially stressful 
time for their families. It was especially 
touching to see many of you give gifts 
to DACHS in honor of your friends and 
family members! From the birthday Face-
book fundraisers you create to support 
the Doña Ana County Humane Society, to 
the monthly checks you send in to ensure 
there are resources to help pets in need, 
please know you are investing in pro-
grams that change and save lives. 

I look forward to working alongside you 
this next year and learning more about 
you, what inspires you to give, and sharing 
the many stories of the people and pets 
that are able to stay together thanks to 
your generosity!

As a nonprofit organization with only one employee, the indi-
viduals who serve on the board of directors for the Doña Ana 
County Humane Society are vital to the continued success 
of the agency. From providing governance and leadership, 
to rolling up their sleeves and pitching in to volunteer at our 
many events, people who serve on the DACHS board make a 
tremendous impact in the animal welfare community. Please 
help us welcome the three newest additions to our board of 
directors.

Jorge Aguirre
Jorge Aguirre is a Mexican immigrant with 
an engineering background and entrepre-
neurial spirit. He graduated as a Digital 
Systems Engineer at the Public University 
of Juarez, and a few years later with a Mas-

ters of Business Administration from NMSU. 
Aguirre has worked in insurance for 5 years 

and is the agent/owner of a Farmers Insurance Agency and a 
local employer. 

Kelsie Boswell
Kelsie Boswell is active in the southern New 
Mexico agriculture community. An NMSU 
graduate, Boswell has a Bachelor’s in Ani-
mal Science with a minor in equine science 

and is currently attending NMSU to receive 
her Master’s in Agriculture specializing in Ani-

mal Science. She is employed at a local CPA’s office and also 
raises Nigerian Dwarf Goats that local 4-H students show.

Jeremy Phillips
As a local Las Crucen, Jeremy Phillips 
believes in giving back to the community 
he calls home. Phillips is the local branch 
manager for Frost Mortgage Lending Group 

and works to help his clients realize the 
dream of homeownership. He also serves on 

the Executive Board for Crime Stoppers of Las Cruces and 
Doña Ana County.
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PetSmart Charities 
Awards $52,500 Grant 

to DACHS! 

Blue skies ahead for jett

One of the most common reasons pets are 
surrendered to local shelters is the lack of 
affordable pet wellness, training and educa-
tion programs. Due to cost and other barriers, 
pets in under-resourced communities like 
Doña Ana County often do not have access 
to basic veterinary care such as spay/neuter 
services, vaccinations, dental care and other 
medical and preventative care.

With a recent $52,500 grant from PetSmart 
Charities, the Doña Ana County Humane 
Society aims to support pets and pet parents 
in need of these services through the Animal 
Relief Fund. The Animal Relief Fund helps 
low-income pet owners receive vouchers to 
be used on emergency, quality-of-life and pre-
ventative veterinary care. “With poverty levels 
in our region well above the national average, 
we know how hard pet owners in our county 
work to make ends meet”, said Doña Ana 
County Humane Society Executive Director, 
April Anaya. “With support from PetSmart 
Charities, families in need are able to access 
life-saving medical care for their pets and not 
be forced to make tough decisions, like sur-
rendering their pets to already overcrowded 
shelters and rescue organizations.” 

On behalf of the DACHS staff, board of 
directors and families and pets we serve, we 
would like to extend our gratitude to PetSmart 
Charities for their generous support of the 
Animal Relief Fund!

Sometimes we never know when a new furry family member 
will come into our lives. Vanessa and her husband were not 
looking for a new dog, but one evening while checking the 
mail an emaciated puppy came running out of the desert 
expanse near where they live, limping along and unable to 
use one of her back legs. With scars, scratches, bite marks, 
and small patches of missing hair on her face, as well as a 
large tear in one ear, it was evident the young dog had been 
living a very hard life. Vanessa carried her inside, gave her a 
water and a small bowl of food, then proceeded to examine 
and clean her injuries. All the while, this sweet little puppy 
didn’t put up any resistance, and despite light sensitivity 
due to extreme dehydration, her hopeful little eyes sparkled. 
It didn’t take long for Vanessa and her husband to decide 
that they could not give the puppy up, so they took her in 
and named her Jett. When asked about the inspiration for 
her name, Vanessa said “We named her after the musician 
Joan Jett because this 
dog is a rock star for 
having survived such 
an ordeal.”

Shortly after, it was 
determined that Jett 
had several fractures 
in her hind leg and 
was going to require 
multiple veterinary 
visits. Vanessa and 
her husband wanted 
to do all they could to 
ensure Jett received 
the proper care and 
a fresh start to a new 
life, but these unex-
pected vet bills were causing a financial crunch for the cou-
ple. With help from the Doña Ana County Humane Society’s 
Animal Relief Fund, they were able to financially qualify for a 
voucher to help get Jett the medical care she needed.

Now, Jett has gained 7 pounds, is friendly, thriving and is 
loving her new life, especially her big sister, Meara. Her 
light-sensitivity issues have also completely disappeared. 
When asked about the impact the Animal Relief Fund has 
had in Jett’s life, Vanessa said “Everything the Doña Ana 
County Humane Society has been able to do for Jett has 
been truly amazing and her recovery is going so well thanks 
to the organization. We really can’t thank you enough!”
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Make a Difference Today!
I’d like to make a difference and make a one-time donation $____________
I’d like to invest in the Animal Relief Fund in the amount of $_____________

Yes! I believe in keeping people and pets together and would like to become a member of 
the Doña Ana County Humane Society.

__ $500 annually: Great Dane level membership
__ $250 annually: Golden Retriever level membership
__ $100 annually: Calico level membership
__$20 annually: Adult membership, 18 and over
__$10 annually: Minor membership, 18 and under

Please make checks payable to DACHS, P.O. Box 1176, Las Cruces, NM 88004 or pay 
by clicking the donate button on our website, www.dachslc.org. If you wish to pay through 
credit card by telephone, please call (575) 647-4808. Thank you for your support!


